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University of South Florida.
Conference Offers Varied, Unusual Events

The Victorian Counter-Culture Conference (VC-CC), an interdisciplinary conference about the significant and often volatile issues of art, literature and social thought in 19th century Britain, will be held Feb. 27-Mar. 2 at USF.

It will feature noted lecturers, performances and exhibits, most open to the public at no charge. The conference is completely sold out with more than 170 scholars from the United States and abroad expected to attend.

The conference will examine those elements of the British counter-culture which were in opposition to the propriety of the Victorian age, explained Dr. Willie D. Reader, chairman. Many of these remain counter-cultural today, such as the feminist movement, the revolt against parental authority, the search for sensuality, the preoccupation with crime, the appeal to drugs and the interest in the occult.

Talks by noted authors and scholars will highlight the conference. These include Noel Annan, leading spokesman on education and the arts in the British House of Lords, and Provost of University College, London; Steven Marcus, Columbia University, author of "The Other Victorians;" Elizabeth Janeway, author of "Man's World, Woman's Place."

Other features will be a theatre production of "Salome," a chamber theatre production of "Jack the Ripper and Scenes From the Buried Life," and four exhibits: Pre-Raphaelites, Whistler and Beardsley (Teaching Gallery), the Crystal Place Photographic Display (ENG Lobby), the Little Soho Underground Bookshop (CTR 251) and Darwin's Impact on the 19th Century Imagination (SOC Lobby).

All events are listed in the INTERCOM this week and next. Further information is available from Dr. Reader at Ext. 2382 or Dr. Tom Ross at Ext. 2459.

Conference planners are Dr. Reader, associate professor of English; Dr. Ross, assistant professor of English; Dr. Daniel Rutenberg, associate professor and chairman of humanities, and Dr. William Schewelek, assistant vice president of academic affairs.

Aviation Week Scheduled

USF faculty and staff are invited to participate in the second annual Aviation Week sponsored by the USF Flying Club (a faculty, staff, student organization) Feb. 25-Mar. 1.

A Fly In on Mar. 1 beginning at 11 a.m. at the Plant City Municipal Airport will highlight the week. It will include airplane rides, free food, contest and demonstrations. Other events scheduled on campus will include an aircraft display, helicopter landing and take-off, Federal Aviation Authority safety clinic, films and a surprise event called "The Big Drop." Free flying lessons will also be available.

All interested faculty and staff are invited to join the 100-member club. For more information, call John Petrick at 971-7662.

For complete listing of events, please check the INTERCOM calendar this week and next.■

Study Team Visits USF

The Education Study Team of the Governor's Management and Efficiency Study Commission was on campus last week discussing with USF officials special administrative problems encountered by the University in working with various State agencies.

The Commission was established by Gov. Askew "to help make state government more effective in its service to Florida citizens, and more efficient and economical in its operation." Chairman of the privately-funded study is businessman Jim Walter, who will report the Commission's findings recommendations to the Governor in June.

The Education Study Team, one of seven in the Commission, met with USF vice presidents, deans and directors, who have detailed for the visitors the many bureaucratic constraints placed upon the University by State agencies--results of which have been inefficiencies and ineffective operation of some USF processes.

Problems described to the Study Team included: needless restrictions on budgetary transfers; the growing number of "prior approvals" required at the State level for local decision-making; uncoordinated and duplicative requests for detailed reports which are rarely read--or used; utilization of the media to communicate with the University rather than via more direct methods; unreasonable restrictions on printing purchases, and State-wide policy decisions without adequate consultation with the institutional units affected.■

Vets Present Check To USF

Supervisors and division managers of the Veterans Administration's regional office in St. Petersburg recently completed a management and developmental program series set up for them by the College of Business Administration.

Dr. Jon English coordinated and directed the 40-hour program, with seven management department professors participating.

Dwight Koch, director of the VA office, presented a $2,800 check in appreciation to the USF College of Business Administration at a luncheon terminating the course.■

Vice President for Academic Affairs Dr. Carl Riggs will discuss summer session, university-wide planning and reorganization and the council and committee structure at a general faculty meeting Feb. 27, 2 p.m. TAM.
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Item 9 of the Performance Appraisal Form (USP 1042-07/73) contains a misprint. Instead of Fully Meets Requirements, please read Adequately Meets Requirements.

Walk Through Requisitions to Procurement: The Division of Procurement is receiving an excessive amount of requisitions that are "Walk through emergencies." In an effort to separate emergencies from non-emergencies, a justification must be written on the body of the requisition. An "emergency" is defined as a pressing necessity or crisis, not as a convenience for the using department. Requisitions without sufficient justification will be processed as routine requests by Procurement Division.

Due to increasing difficulty in obtaining supplies, equipment and services for every area on campus, Departments should anticipate a minimum of 6 to 8 weeks delivery for their requirements and should plan their activities accordingly.

Effective Mar. 1, both husband and wife who are eligible for a multiple state contribution for the cost of their family plan, under the State Health Insurance Program, will receive these payments under a new procedure eliminating the need to reimburse the wife each month by separate warrant. Therefore, Feb. will be the last month the dependent spouse will be eligible for reimbursement of the $5.98 state contribution under the old procedure.

Employee itemizing deductions for 1973 Income Tax should refer to their last Earnings Statement for the pay period ending 12/21/73 for the cost of their health insurance or use the following monthly insurance rate table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USF</th>
<th>Employee Only</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Option BC/BS w/MM</td>
<td>$13.44</td>
<td>$35.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Option BC/BS w/MM</td>
<td>10.84</td>
<td>29.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Option BC/BS only</td>
<td>10.14</td>
<td>26.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Option BC/BS only</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>15.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM only</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>12.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE HEALTH INSURANCE

| Option I | 3.32 |
| Option II | 7.28 |

Supplemental Coverage over age 65: $0.00 (9.46)

Example: Staff member has the State Health Insurance Plan Option I Family:

$28.82 x 12 months = $345.84

Note: This table does not make allowances for reimbursements for spouse or additional cost for faculty member on nine month appointments.

Secretaries Preparing Appointment Papers: All grant appointment papers must be sent to Grants and Donations for approvals before sending to Personnel Services for processing. Papers arriving in Personnel Services without grant approvals will be sent to Grants and Donations for approvals and then returned to Personnel by Grants. This delay results in appointment papers not meeting Payroll deadlines.

Vacant Positions at USP:

Staff

| Sec. III (phys.ed., med.-2), $6431; Sec. II (med., phys.ed., soc. & beh.sci., ed.), $5763; Administrative Asst. I (aux.serv.), $9480; Clerk Typist II (part-time-50%, pol.sci.), $2862; Clerk Typist I (St. Pete campus), $4614; Clerk II (UPD), $5074; Purchasing Agent III (procurement), $11,136; Electronic Tech. (St. Pete campus), $8004; Marine Biologist II (St. Pete campus), $8832; Engineering Tech. I (St. Pete campus), $4802; Maintenance Mechanic (St. Pete campus), $7038; Mail Clerk I (St. Pete campus), $4614; Radio-TV Engineer I (ed.-resources-2), $7600; Asst. A-V Media Dir. (ed.-resources), $10,398; Keypunch Opr. (part-time-50%, med.), $2777; Campus Security Police Captain (UPD), $11,319; Motor Vehicle Opr. I (med.), $3524; Lab Tech. I (med.), $3793; Lab Tech. II (med.), $4818; *Campus Security Police Officer (UPD-1), $9108; Nursing Asst. (stu.health), $4886; Custodial Worker, $4698; Grounds Keeper I, $4886. |

Surplus Supplies: Finance and Accounting has converted to a new filing system and has a large supply of hanging folders (legal and letter size) and letter-size manila folders with brackets. Anyone interested in these supplies should contact Mrs. Mary Frances Waugh at Ext. 2711.

Income Tax Assistance Program for all staff and students whose 1973 income did not exceed $10,000 is available through Qtr. II in FAF 122. Appointments may be made by calling Personnel Training, ext. 2438.

The Ask the Expert Series continues during Qtr. II with the following departments scheduled:

Procurerment Travel Mar.6

Fin. & Acc. Vouchering Mar.13

Budgetary Ledgers Mar.13

All Sessions are on Wed., 9-11 a.m., in CTR 251. For reservations, call Personnel Training, ext. 2438.

Tampa-St. Pete Shuttle Info

The shuttle which runs between the St. Pete campus and Tampa campus once a day makes the following stops on the Tampa campus:


Anyone at USP may use this service for official business. There is no charge.

Mail destined for the St. Pete campus from the Tampa campus can be placed in regular campus mail service. If there is a need for more speedy service, the mail can be placed in boxes marked "St. Pete" located in any of the above-mentioned locations.
Ray Sankovsky (edu.), platform guest at the dedication of the nationally recognized SERVE program in Minnesota, Jan. 27. ... guest lecturer on "Methods in Rehabilitation at the Univ. of Wisconsin-Stout," Jan. 28. ... attended a planning meeting in Clearwater to develop a national center on Career Edu. and Voc. Edu. for the Handicapped, Feb. 10.

Frank H. Spain (dir., com. col. rel.), "Articulation of Universities and Community Colleges," as part of a panel on Problem Topics at the Vocational Teacher Educators and Department of Education Meeting, Orlando, Jan. 30-Feb. 1.

Walter Kruschwitz (phy.), consultant and judge for the science day program at St. Lawrence Catholic School, Feb. 6.

Paul Johnson (soc.), Harland Merriam (elem-early childhood) and Russell Wiley (edu. leadership-higher edu.), participated on a panel discussion of "Small Schools vs. Educational Complex," at the Northward School PTA, Feb. 5.

Robert J. West (acc.) has been appointed chairman of the Continuing Professional Education Committee of the Florida Institute of CPA's.

James M. Ingram (obst. & gyne.) has been elected president of the South Atlantic Assoc. of Obstetricians and Gynecologists at their meeting in Miami Beach, Jan. 27-30.


Arthur D. Graham (radiology) elected Vice President of the Florida West Coast Radiological Society.

Jay T. Knippen (mgmt.) was re-elected treasurer of Southern Management Assoc. for 1974 at its meeting in Houston, Nov. 7-9.

Jay T. Knippen (mgmt.) has been elected vice president for finance, 1974-75, of Southeast AIDS.

John R. Clark (Eng.) and Anne L. Motto (cls.) are the editors of the book entitled Satire-That Blasted Art, 1973.


# USF-Pinellas Sites

Three offers of land for expansion of the USF-Pinellas County Campus have been received and are outlined on the map at the left. These include:

- From the City of St. Petersburg where USF’s 11-acre Bayboro Campus is located, an offer of 35 acres west of the Bayboro tract in downtown St. Pete;
- From the City of Clearwater, a proposal for up to 150 acres on the northwest corner of the McMullen-Booth Road and State Road 580 intersections;
- From Pinellas County, a proposal of 85 acres on the north side of Walsingham Road and east of Ulmerton Road (State Route 688).

The Board of Regents facilities committee is expected to review each offer and a decision on location could be reached when the Regents meet March 4 in Pensacola.